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{the five or six-year old lad FEOM
HUNT'S CALIF. standing in the middle of the

No ov Cc{main exhibition area ‘bawling Jan. 15th To Feb. 1st |

Fruit Cocktail oi I at the top of his lung with a 2.2¢ Doris Byle, Prop
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Speed-Up Bleach ceang BJ | |

DON'T MISS THISBIG19c-29sue| See Us For Factory Trained Service 17 PRIZE ND PRIZE | AND 183 OTHER
Owanges On All Appliances | i BIC CASH PRIZES

is ® 3rd prize—$5,000
 

wD  WAY’S APPLIANCES |
48 WEST MAIN STREET, MOUNT JOY, PA

 

75 prizes of $250

100 prizes of $100

555 prizes of $50

785 prizes in all —

total of $150,000

CASHLarge 4 fer 25¢ size Floridawm a
T9-29°€ PHONE 3-3622

GRAPEFRUIT i OPEN EVERY DAY — 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M
~Washedan and cello

Spinach orKale prepared 2 pkgs 29¢

Yellow Turnips or Rutabagas  3'"19¢
Snow-White Mushrooms Pt pkg 29¢

U. S. 1 Yellow Onions 4 'bs 19¢

SWEET POTATOES “=.3-19c

SEN | ALL-EXPENSE WORLD TRIP |
50,00 | FOR 2 BY AIR |

i plus $5,000 cash i  

 

  
 

 

World's easiest contest—just go to any Plymouth dealer

  

Ctelepor 31 and register the motor number of your 1950 or newer mode! car-
IDEAL CHOPPED SPINACH 2 14-0z pkgs 29¢

ORANGE JUICE “iitea" 6:0. 79°
SEABROOK FARMS CUTGREEN BEANS 210-02 pkgs 49% (any make). That's all. Nothing to buy or guess or solve.
 

OUR POPULAR HEAT-FLO ROASTED

 

   
   It’s our chance to celebrate our That's all there is to it! There's no Driving. And we hope you'll ask about

CO ¥ BE E D0 Ww N i record-breakingsales—and to make even obligation—nothing whatever to buy or Plymouth’s red-hot deals.)

rk| Fea morefriends. Its your chanceto win up solve or rhyme. (Sure, we hope you'll Don’t miss this chance at $30.000 or

Asco Coffee to $50.000 in cash—a thrilling around- look over the new jet-age Plymouth... that exciting worldtrip for two. Hurry

The most popular coffee in our Now 83 i$ A GOOD TIME the-world trip for two. plus 55.000 = or biggest car of the low-price three... in to your dealer’s now. Youmay have

markets - - - rich and flavorful. Ib any one of 783 other big cash prizes. only low-price car with Push-Button a lucky motor number!

  

And it’s so easy to win: You merelyT0 START SAVINGIdeal Coffee
Fuil bodied- -- vacuum packed Now ¢
Drip or regular grind. Ib can

Win-CrestCoffee 7Be

bring proof of ownership—for your 1950  or newer model car —to any Plymouth

dealer. and copy your motor number

onto the FREE entry blank. See rules.

 

Mild and mellow. Here's real Now
coffee value. Ib Sweepstakes opens January 17—   

: Freshly Ground When Purchased “Never leave ‘till tomorrow that which you can do to- hurry in and enter now! of ;
Ideal Instant Cofiece 4.0z jar 79¢ day.” said Benjamin Franklin, Thrifi Week, in honor of §| PP ; i : ;

Franklin, is a good time to honor his advice. Don't put i itt ita gists
off saving. Start your accent now . . . keep it qrowing.

 

Fresh Virginia Lee Bakery Treats - -

SUPREME SEED RYE BREAD Special |
CTRYE5s BAR CAKES Srecial 3 NATIONAL THRIFT WE'K . . . JANUARY 17 TO 23

Old Fashioned Iced Cinnamon Buns 25¢

Supreme Enriched Bread 15¢
OLD FASHIONED HOME STYLE BREAD 22¢
Louella White, Protein or Whole Wheat Bread 25¢

SUNNYDELL 2 rts 49¢ sibs89° AS TRISTaJOY

  
OFFICIAL SWEEPSTAKES RULES blank. Then sign your name, address and telephone into any correspondence with any contestant, except

 

|
| number, and have your entry signed or otherwise vali- winners,
| 1. Contest opento any personin U.S, or territories who dated by a Plymouth dealer or salesman. Place entry 5. Contest opens at beginning of dealer's business day,i owns a 1950 or newer model car, registered in his or her in the contest entry box. Janiary 17, 1956. Entries must be placed in entry bognameprior to Jan. 17, 1956, except employees and their closeof dealer’s business day, March 10, 195immec iate families of Ply mouth Motor Corp., Plymouth 3. Winners will be selected by The Reuben H. Donnelley Winners will be notified br yy b Ee 10, $5.

Division of Chrysler Corp., its advertising agencies, The Corp. Byhiindfoid drawing. 1st prize Seinewill be Sain rd adil Far oh ia) 58
olley C ly ed first—2ni ze winner, second, etc., in suc.Reuben H. Donnelley Corp., and Plymouth dealers. Seles ibea ngOE ’ Plymouth dealers. Prizes awarded at Detroit, Mich.

ICE CREAM

  

 
 

 
pan : 2. Nothing to buyor solve. Take your title, owner's 7. Second prize winner must complete around-the-worldPrices effective thru Sat, Jan. 21, 1936. Quantity rights reserved. card or registration certificate—any proof of ownership 4. All entries become the property of Plymouth Divi- Hip within two weeks, by October 31, 1956. Total cost

-to an lymouth dealer. Register your car's motor sion of Chrysler Corporation and none will be returned. oftrip for two not to exceed $5,000,
or serial number, make and model year on the entry Plymouth and its advertising agencies will not enter 8. Contest subjest to Federal, State & Local regulations,
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